
PIOEN3 SENTINEL.,
L6CAL. NEws.

+WMf! Plora Rihey was at homne onA shoti 'i.It last Sabbath,
Labt onday wsh aotive day iithe oimtneroS of Piokens,

-'4id 1ora Polger, of Easley, visit-
ed Misses Charlotte Murif and Estella
Newberry sast ieek,,

. ia LilUI' sylo of Libet town-etiipivited Mis RIbbon 1billps, ofa
Senes, last Wek

sjMrd. Willialdi, a half sister of Mr.3. O. Jeningas died at her home near
PieOetQn last week.
-a' infant of Mr. Lewis GilRtrapwho- lives on. Little Eastatoe died very dsuddenly last Tuesday morning.
--Be careful of your cotton 50ed this a

ipring. Save enough to replant if the
frsh ahpuld catch the first planting.

=i.l the birds a rent after the first c
of Aril, in acoordanoe with the statute n
law such cases made and provided.
-The junior editor has been unable ato bsimwthe sanotum, now for over a e

week: ;We are glad to say he is improv. r
ibg.~-m.a
--0pt. 3. Boatwright is rapidly push-tag. the work on the office building ad (

jacent Messrs. Newberry & Thornley's i
store. Z
-r~ Penms;po chestnut. Mr. Rob-

ert . Oilstrap killed a sure-enongh rab-
Id flear his farm'on Little Eastatoe i
a few. days agp. s

-Our first and fourth pages are p
brigbt and newsy this week. There youmaylearn the latest in regard to the pol-itao f the State. n

-iTwenty wagons loaded with guano,camped between Easley and Pickens last
Monday night. Gentlemen get yourdummy railroad ready.
-.Mr. Johq G. Wyatt having finished

is. contract of sawing for the Messrs.
"Hago?d north of Pickens, has carried
his mill back to his farm near Easley. b

" 4 rge add attentive congregations g.atte ied preaching at the PresbyterianOh h last tbbath morning and eve-
3iin Dr. Riley. treated them to two of a
shiort. o

t
-'A blinding storm of wind and rain n

ov6r'*holmed the country from Pickens h
to the mountains last Saturday. It last- Tad about thirty minutes. A few more a
mniuutp wquld have made it a first-class w
freshet.
Miss Myrtie Borroughs is quite sick it

with pneumonia at Mrs. C. Freeman's, k
where she has been boarding while f
teaoYilng the Wolf Creek school. Her P
brolfher, Mr. D. Borroughd, was report- ti
ed quite sick last Monday. I

-Attention is called to the new adver- m

tisement of Messrs. Hagood, Bruce & w

Co. in this is.'ue. They are candidates a
for a good run of custom, and an in-
spection of their immense stock will
convince anyone that they advertise sol- it
id facts. F
-We were pleased to meet in the SEN-

4rNEL bffico last Monday, our good &friend and former neighbor. Mr. W. M.
Ferguson, of Oconee county. Notwith-
standing his recent extensive travels, lhe
etill awgrds the premium to Pickens
counts.a a
-Mr. Thomas Heynie, of Gainesville, 1.Ga., bronght up Carey Allen, colored,

front Central last week, and lodged him
in jail, on a charge of robbing a Rich-
mond & Danvitlle freight ear. A sus-
ected accomplice has been jailed atnamneevile.
-Miss Ruith, a daughter of Dr. L. I

Cannon, of Toney Creek, Anderson hi
county/ died on the 17th inst., at the age h
of twent*y-two years. Her sudden tak- p
ing off -in the very threshold of her a
bright youn~g life, is deeply mourned by o
miijy friends. ii
--Wn. MeD. Sizemoro, colored, was b

before Justice C. E. Robinson last week,
charged with beating his wife. The case
was compromised -by defendant paying t4
costs. His dusky sponse relented, and ttakesher chances on William doing bet. 1
ter in the future.6
-Mr. Bennet Freeman, one of the £

best citizens of the county, died sudden.
ly of heart disease on the 20th inst. He
was over sixty years of age, greatly be-
loved and highl .oateamed by aill who ti
knewv lim, for his hionesty of purpose 3
and stability of character.
-The delegates elected on the 5th

i nstant, -to represent the farmers of Pick-
ens county in Columbia,were not all able
'to attend,.and we fear some of thorn are
minus-alternates. Messrs. WV. B. All- Igood and Jas. E. Borroughs are detain- eed by sidkness in their respective families. t

--Mr. James W. Earle's little a'
son, had one of his hands almost d
severed from his arm last Tuesday after- c
noon. The particulars of the accident lI
were not learned. Dr. Earle was called
for, but he being absent, Dr. Williams t
was summoned to attend the little suf-
forer.

.All who have taken stock in the
duim:ny tailroad, and expect to, are noti-
fled to be at the meeting on the 7th day (
of April, sale day, as an organization r
will be effected on that day. Let no one rj
who has the interest of his town at
hedirt, fail to put in his appearance on
thAt-iay.
-Mr. 3. T. Anthony was into see us

last Monday. Ileing interviewed, he C
confirmed our statement in regard to the I

ie1eased acreage in cotton~this year, i
anrd the more extensive use oif commer-
cial fekLilzers. Hie says the farmcers have I
never, shown such a good detei mination t
to work out their success.

t
-Andy Long, colored, and John

'.Bratcher were before Justice Stewart <
la'st Monday, charged with the larceny a
of the goods of J. Sam Wilson. The I
&ate was represented by J. P. Carey, e
and ,the slefendant by E. WV. Long, ofi
Anderson.. Both the defendants wore t
convicted and ,fined. They paid up.i
*--John Craig, colored, died of eon-
sump)tion on thie25thi instant, at his
home at the foot of Six Mile Mountain. c
John was forty-three yeare of age, and
leaves'.a wife and nine children. He was,a' faithful and4 industrious farmer and had j

mny~frinds, both white and colored. r
His pasta- says he died in the full tri-t
umphi of a gospel faith.

..,Ws learn from the Greenville News
that Mr., John 0. Capers, nse Miss Sue
Keels, dod on the 21st inst., in Green-
ville afto- ga long illness. The funeral.
service w-ta held at Christ Church on
the cla following, conducted by the~
R1ev. Ifhloy, Mrs. 3. Wilkins Norwood
of Greenville, died en the 22d inst., at
the residence of her father, Cajit. 3. B.
.Patrick, in Anderson, Tw) sat deaths.
Jiow often death comes in the May
morning of life, and like the tyrannons
breathin6 of the north, shakos all our
pude pl joy from growing,

.- hen the Clerk receiyes the pensionarrants, he will give notice through the
UIIrmWr.

-The Presbyterian F~emae College atlolumbiPwill >eginits Brst session nexteptember,
The State Normal School for whitesaoherd will be hold at Williauston

ome tune in July.
-The local building and loan associa-

Ion at Easley has started off well. Ittruck that town in,a good time.
--Any county pap which receivesunicient patronage keep it up in goodtyle, is a first-class advertising medium.
-With continued rains, the next thinge know, we farmers will all be in theoup, and our fertilizers in the streams.
-When the oil mill at Easley and theunmmy railroad to P1okens are complet-

d the county will have over $50,000tded to the assessment roll.
-Maj. J. M. Stewart was too sick toe at his office last Monday. His effi-ient deputy, Dr. R. Kirksey kept theiaohine moving in good order.
-'Squire John R. Gossett never loses
n. opportunity to present Easley'slaims for reoognition. It does not takeiany of those kind of men to build up
town.
--There will be a service of song at

Iross Roads church on the fifth Sabbath
n this month. The public is invited.'he books to be used are the National
inger and Voice of Praise.
--All the guano notes point to a great
crease in the acreage of cotton this
pring. What has become of the news-
apers which have been crying outgainst the use of commercial fertilizers?
-We suspect that our former towns-

ian, Rev. R. A. Child, is still receivinga occasional fee. On the 5th instant
e united in marriage Mr. James M.
eid and Miss Cora Calhoun at West-
rook, in York county.
-Prof. H. E. Harris who has manag-I the Virginia Midland Academy, of
ulpeper, Va., with such marked sue-
ass, has accepted the presidency of

iptist college at Clarksburg, West Vir-
inia. He will take charge next fall.
-A man who knows his business well,
,ys he will grade a half-mile of the route

irveyed for the dummy line and take
renty shares of stock ($25 each) in pay-tent for his work. Thirteen more likei will complete the job of grading.'hree of the remaining thirteen have
greed to the same since the obove was
ritten.
-Mr. James L. Lewis and his charm
ig bride, who was Miss Efile Ferguson,ift Seneca on the 11th instant for their
iture home in Russell county, Kansas.
[r. Lewis thinks Kansas is a great coun-
y, but he had to come back to the old
'almetto State to get him a girl to histind. His sister, Miss Hester Lewis,ent with diem, but her many friends
nd admirers here, trust that she is onlyaking a visit, and will soon return.
-The following are the latest glean-igs from the Commissioners docket:
lIleu Ladd, colored, who was chargedith retailing was discharged. Jesse H.
mith, same charge, had the same good)rtune. Benjamin Morton, of the
lorse Pasture, was held for court. Asa
atterson was lodged on a bench war-
mnt to await the opening of a sealed

mntence, the opening of which said

ialed sentence has been waiting on Mr.
atterson some time.

hlerbert WIliams.
Mr. T. HIerb)ert Williams died at his
ome in Texas last week. This announce-tnt will carry sorrow to nmany hearts.
[e was truly a noble man. Though he
tft this country sogn after the war for
is adopted home in the Lone Star State,
e had endeared himself to many of our
sople by his sterling qualities of mind
ud heart. Ho leaves a widow and sev-
ral children well provided for; for his
((dustry and thrift had been rewarded

y an ample fortuL'e.

Notice to Teach,ers.
The next regular examination of
maohers for this county will be held in

ie court house on Friday, April 4th,
B90, opening at 9 a. m. and closing at
p. mn. J. R. GLAZENER,
ich6lw4 School Commissioner.

IrnarrIed.
On the 16th instant, at the residence of
ie bride's father, Mr. WVillamn Cantriel,
fr. Oliver M. Castle of Transylvia coun-
r', N. C., to Miss Mary S. Cuntriel of
treenville county, Rev. S. 0. Sloan ofi-
ating.

Fronm GS..'en.
Mrs. Temperance iday, wife of Mr.

'leasant Kay, (died at Mr. Jas. Green's
n the 21st inst., after an illness of
selve days. 11cr remains were interred

t. Prater's Creek burying groundl yester-

ay. She leaves a husband and several
hi,ldren and grand-children to mourn

er death.
Mr. B. P. Kelley is having a good

radc at his store. He sells geoods cheap

a usual, and he has, as lie advertises in
ic SENTINEL,, shingles, etc., and some
f the best timb)er of which to make
Lingles, I have seen lately.
Married, on Sunday, the 23d inist., at
ates, S. C., b)y Lecmuel C. ied, niota-

y Public, Mr. Win. JT. Perry and Miss
'. Eades, all of this place.
Gates, March 24. BIon JONEs.

Vhat WVilI the Iliarch Convention Do?
Ma. EI)rrou: What will the March

anvention do? Will it carry out the
urpos.e for which it was called-the
omination of a State ticket from (ov-

rnor dlowni? Will it content itself with

romnulgating a platform and( name no

icket? Will it nominate a Governor

nd Lieutenant-Governor only, leavinglie rest of the ticket blank? If nomi

ations are made, who will be0 nominat-
di These are seome of the questions

rhich are appealing to the people0. The
ist is of special interest to the politi-

inns, and the uncertainty of its answer
harrowing to divers political amnbi

ions. In fact, if the signs fail not, thie
a bad spell of weather for the politi-

ians to be out. Nobody knows, of
o,urse, wha.t the March coinvention will

lo. The advocates of nomination arec

onfident will it'nomiinato. TIhose who op-
ose nomination figure out that the coni-
ention wvill dlecidO not to namen a ticket.
n a few days we shall know which is
ight. We arc told on the one hand
hat if the convention nominates a tick-
t, the farmers' movement will be wreck-

d, our Stato Democracy endlangeredl

nd the ticket defeated. On the other
and we are sure that to nomiinate a

icket now, is to solidify and securo siue-

ess of the f.'wmers' movement. The1f

enrtlemen who advanice thes'e divergent
pinions are equally honest, and hove

lhe interest of the farmerat heart. While

is to be erpected that men shouild differ
s their og inious about matters of pub-
lo pl)IIy, all agrea that Sloan iros, at
ireenvilla sell the bost seeds, drugs and
',ilite that unu be procured in, any inuu-,
et. DJMmV.

From Liberty.,
Street working and bridge repairing is

now in order.
Our people are getting more and morein favor of the roads being wQrked bytaxation. Speed the day that it will be

done, as then and not till then, will we
have better roads.
The farmers are ehaping up for plant-ing.
It was a cotton factory we spoke of tobe built on the river, ipstead of an oil

mill. We want to build the oilmill in
town.
The dummy is on a boom. Subscrip-tions are still coming in lively, and our

people have come to the conclusion that
the dummy is a certainty.
Miss Carrie Orice of Easley, is visit-

ing her uncle.
Miss Lirzie Bogga of Fountain Inn,is visiting her father this week.
J. H. Brown is down with rheuma-

tism. He is unable to walk without
crutches.

Preaching last Sunday night by Rev.
O'Dell of the Pendleton circuit.
There is the,greatcst complaint of late

mails.ever known. Uncle Sam's mail
force does not improve any. The delayof the mails go from oad to worse. Let-
ters are often delayed a month, weekly
papers from two or three weeks to never.
One of our citizens started some moneyby registered letter to Arkansas. The
letter reached its destination, but the
money had vanished. All who want to
advertise their money letters, registerthem. OnsERvzn.

Liberty, S. C., March 24th 1890.
Salvation Oil is the best and greatest

external remedy y.ct discovered. It cures
rheumatisms or neuralgia in one or two
days. Price 25 cenia.
The president of every Democratic

club in the county is earnestly requested
to send me his name and postofile ad-
dress at cnuce. Business of importance.

J. E. Boos, Co. Chrm'n.
Rev. A. P. Nicholson died at his home

in the city of Anderson last Monday
night, at about tho age of fifty-one
years. Ho had been ill for many weeks.
He was alike distinguished for his great
zeal and earnest piety,,and he leaves
many warm friends to mourn his taking
off. In his death the South Carolina
Presbytery loses one of its best and
ablest preachers.

I
Once was heard a minstrel singing,All the air around was ringing,With the sweetness of his song.
Sang he loud of fame and glory,
Sang of battles fierce and gory;But none listened of the throng
That went crowding by.

II
Then a tale of love he chanted,
Of a castle, old and haunted,
Of a mailen wondrous fair.
liescued from dire peril there
By a knight of noble bearing;But the people little caring
Passed, nor raised an eye.

III
Then once more, with words so thrillingSang he, all the tumult stilling,HurryiNg footsteps lingered near,All were eager now to hear,
For h's theme reached poor and wealthy,Charmed alike the sick and healthyGave an impulse rew.

IV
For lie sang, "Oh, hear ye, Mothers,
"Fathers, Sisters-At Sloan Brothers,

"Yucan bargains* find
"Suiitedl to each mind.
"Drugs to help the worst diseases,
"Medicines that eures and pleases.''
(And his wordls were true.)

V
"Seedls that sprout as soon as planted,
"Also paints and oills when wanted,
"Glass to make your hiouscs lighter
"And your fireside seem the brighter*"
Soon the minstrel stood alone,
All to Sloan's for bargains* gone,
And his work was (lone.

*By bargains is n 't meant goods at less
than value, but pure unadulturated articles.

Clerk's Sale.STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
County of Pickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
P. McD. Alexander, Plaintiff,

against.
John B. King, et al., Defendants.
By virtue of a deere of foreclosure

and sale made in this case by his
Honor, Judge W. H. Wallace, on 11th
day of July 1889, I will sell to the
highest bidder before the court house
dloor, in the towni oif Pickens, on sale
day in April 1890 during the legal
hours of sale, the following described
real estate, to wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract o-1
land, lying and being in and neai
the corporate limits of the town ol
Easley, County of Pickens and Statt
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Allen
Mauldin, T. H. McMaban, R. D)ukt
and( others, con tainiing seven ty-fom
and one-half (74{) acres, more or less
Terms of sale, one-half cash and

theo balance on a credit of tweln
months from day of sale, to be secur
ed by bon (if p)urchaser bearing in
terest from day of sale, and a mort
gage of the premises. Purchaser t<
pay for p)apers.

J. M. STEWART,
Mar. 4th. '90. Clerk of Court

T1 --THE--
II FarlIneCrs' FienCds

E TIlE WRLD-
D)aily, Eight Pages, $7I

Year.

E THE SUNDAY BUTDGES'rTwelve Panges, $i2 a Year.

j) (By Mail Only.)

STHE WEEELY WORLD
ETwelve Pages, *i a Year.
ELargest, Newsiest, Brightest
S Blest anid ONLY Fearless

Paper ini South Car-
(ilina.

A Sample Copies FREE

E World-Budget Co
I C~hlALE~STON, S. (5.

Having rcently put ini new machiiner
andl otheise miade extensive improvi
ml ets. I wiish to say~to thiose who are
neid of a y

Shingles, Lumber, &c
that I am now getting out the finest lot c
Shi igles to lie had in this section, ani
will makle it to your interest to call o
mie. gY- Any 5czed order filled oii sho:

iiunotice. 11. 1P. K IA~l.~ .

NiM

Spring
HAGOC

hve Youdlac
We ask you to cons

ity, style and price. our
compare them with otl
selfishness of some whe
hones'y and wisdom tht
lug but a summe zephyWe claim to have
CLOTHING ever broii

We claim to have t
CALICOES, GING1IAr
in this town.

We claim to have t
We claim to have t

-Fur. Wool and Straw
We are selling a to
A nice assortment <
We try to keep eve

anybody.
The above facts are

HAG4

aa~. -18 90.

McFALL'S
ALMANACK

- Fol--

1890.
---

MAI.CHII.
It is natural for folks to look for ]

a "Blow" in March, because March
is a "blustering" month, but when
they read an ad. from thi8 Almanack t

they know there is no blow about it,
but always solid facts.

This Almanack has now on the
shelves, the counters and on the.
floor and suspended from the ceiling-
and against th, e walls, and iin the cel-
tar, one of the la'rgest and1 best stoaks
of General Merchandise that has
ever been inside of this house. It's
like "Peace in the family;" "all want
it and must have it." The trade de-
mnande it, and therefore we have to
utilize every space.

NOOW SEE iIER E:
We have just opened the nicest lot

of White Goods and Hfamburg
Edgings, Laces and Jlosiery we have I
ever had.

The largest stock of IHats, Ladies
Mlisses, Afen's and .iioys, in Straw,
Fur and Wool.

The largest stock of' Shiirts, White,
Streaked and Stripedi and will be
sold for a song, if th C si g is sung]
right.

The nicest lot of Ready-.Madle
Clothing we have had in a long~time,e
and the figures a little low,er, andl
that s/tines the eyes 01f a buydr.

No~w is a gJoodl time to flhe about
the Garden.

This Almanac ofJer only the best
variety of Seeds and Potatoes.

Try a J)ow Law Cotton Seed
Planter.
And put your trade where it (toe

the most good, where it is appreciatedl,
and where you get the worth of yuor
money, and where you know there's
ALWAYS SOAP.

W. T. McFALL.

A. B. & J. 1L CARPENTER,:

And .Pharmacists!
Manlsionl House I)rug Storo,

Near ('ourt fIouise.
IGREENVILLE, - S. C.

When y'ou come to Greenville, call and
.see us. You w ill find( at our store a funll
stock of Pure and F?resh D)rugs, Chemi..
cals, Pattent Medicines..- Brushes, Combts,
and everythiia1lrst .gbyii' drug st(!re.1
FRI*N1H. O)rchard, Bibte and( HIerdsOrass and Clover.

ainy" Best stock toba~ccos in the city.

SA. B.& J. 1L CARPENTER.

. IT WILL PAY YOUI
f If you propose going West

iase. I ersntt f
jineC. F2)%. 1 X
91fIirgt tasa

MENSE DISPLAYI
-- OF-

wSummer Goods!
dT-

D, BRUCE & CO'S,
ou oTiraie ?oi ermll dalon?

ider the inducements we are able to offer. In quantity, (ual
stock cannot be matched in this part of the country. ee andLers for your own satisfaction. I)o not be governed by the
seem to think they have a patent county right, for all thetre is to conduct a country store, and theit neighbors are noth-

r.
the largest and handsomest lot of MEN'S AND BOYS'ht here.
ho prettieat line of LA)IES' I)RESS GOOS1), WORSTEI)S,IS, SATEENS, LAWNS, PIQUE AND MUSLINS ever seen

be latest shapes and styles in LADIES' AN) MISSES' HATS.
ic Cheapest and Nobblest lot of MEN'S AND BOYS' IIATS
-ever offered to a bare-Leaded people.
p sole brogan that wears a year. It has no equal.if FINE SHOES for summer wear.
rything the trade demands, and we sell on as liberal terms as

on exhibition six (lays in the week at

JOD, BRUCE & Co's.

E STANDAR) FURNITURE FACTORY!
S. I. 1R1EEMAN, Proprietor,

Now is the time to get your Christinas prsests. Call on nime for your eleganied-room suits. .arlor and kitchen furniture. I have a splendid lot of tin safes, bedteauls, etc. F. M. Morris at Pickens, is my al ent. Call on him, or inc at my fac->ry at Field.
trf Onod poplar lumber taken in exchange for furniture. nov28tf

(Tihe Popular' Corner Store.)
Head the Procession I

Vith a line of Seasonable Biagains wvhich cannot b>e displicate<d elsewhiere, and inviit<you all to (all and inspect. Our stock has been carefully selected
to meet your wants, andl each and every article

is marked at Prices which

8&- Def'y All C<mpetition!I

We have a Good Stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries!
Our stock (ompr)isei

FLOUlR, BACON, LARD), CORlN MEAL, MOLASSES, SUGAR, COF-FEE, SODA, PEPPElR, SPICES and ALL OTllEl ARlTI-
CLES IN TrilE GROCElRY LINE,

We also keep a very Complete Stock of

)ry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Stoves, ilardwiare and Tinw,iare.

SW We are Agents for tihe Standard 1'nrnitumre Fa1ctro, and allways keepromiplete Stock'I oni hiand. .IDon't fail to come( a n<l see us, ais we enni suppily you wit 1nythinig in the merchandise iline you wvan u "; ill make it to your interest to (10 5o

LEWIS & MORRIS,
Pickenis (. HI., S. C.

~TATE OF SOUT11 CAlROLINA, A*oo*amo IePeesnd
County of Pickens. Ago amo h ikn i

InCmmo Plas.of the Sal udai river, ten miles fron

rseW Sr iblngCmhier Plitf
Greenville, conltaining 380 acres, o

r'8 .Srbig Csir litfin~ch 100 acres is hine river bottom
agit 10t) acres good1 cotton land, 100 aereir. T. Fendley, et al. Defendan'i. in forest, well timbered, and 30 aere.

In puirsumance of a decretal ordler of good1 grazing land, upon wii
nade in the abovoO stated caeb thiere ar* '7 settlomnonts in good rec
Ion. Jamnes Aldrich, Presiding Judge, par known as the Major place.mn March 6th, 1890, I will sell to the Termis mnado to suit the puricha.serliest bidder on saledayl~ in April, And 2 young work mules andl on<

iext, before the court house dioor, at horse.
Pickensa C. HI., during the legal hon:urs 3 milk cow and young calf.ifsale, the following dlescribedl Ieal 2 oxeni faut enioulgh for beef.
Estate, to wit: ,Also money to lend( in sums and

One lot in the town of Cen- time to suit those who may wish te
ral, containing one-half (O) acre, more horrow, secumredl IA real estate. Cal

>r less, adjoining lots of Watkins and on meC at mofliAico at Pickens~C. H.

>f,hers. iantd boe onvinced t him' 1 mmeani what

Also, one other lot in saine town, sy. C. L. HOLIA2NGSWOltTH.1
*tatei and county aforesaid, con tain

____nig one-eighth (i) acre. more or less,

tdjoiinig huids of 4' B.Morgan, P.

EI. Gaines, and other s.

Also that piece, parcel, or' tract of -

and, situated in the county and(
itate aforesaid, on the east side oif

Keowco Ltiv:er, ad(joinming lands(1 of C.

ind containing onie hundred-C( and for-

by (1-40) acr-es nmo)re (or less.
TJ.ermis: Onehalf eash, balancee on
cdit of twvelve months, wvithm leave

k> the purchasher to anticipate pay-mn(ft. The credi!t portion to be se-

aurod by bond of put-chaser aind This Sl'I.EN 1)11I) O ENElALPUF

mortgage of the premises, with mii PosI' I 11i; is a three-q1uarter bl'ood ctere-st from (lay of satle. Terms to thle famons Morgan stock (of horses,

be conr-plied wvith in one0 hour or premi er-ossced with the notedl Jlackhawk. Al

is0s ru4old at risk of former >rh stockmnen wishing thme services of a fIrsl class stallion will do well to see thser- horse before making other aurrangemient

Purelmsors to pay for papers and lbe will make the Sprin , seasonm as f

for 'ecording the same lows: -Parsoni's Mills, March E:th, S

j. Mi.,'EWART, Mile, ou March 10th, Pickenis C. II.,
ihAc90 CerofoutMarch 12, anid Will alternate at the al:o
I?

Il.0. Clr fCutlaevs every Dinth day. -Terms, $6 toi
.sure.

TESAPERUIm"Mfn4n on~ .g. Du notice of permanent sta.nds wvIllA up w . g0. 8 . STF'WAI'T.

4*

PROFESSIONAL,
H. -* * -

Attorney at Law,
PICKENB C. H., J0

('Money to loan on easy teis o
well secured paper.Oflco in Court louse, july2('88yI
WaLa & Oi, J, B. BoIAs,Greenville, 8. 0. Pickons 8, Q.

W , OUR & BOGUS,
Attorneys at Law,

PICKENS C. If., 8. O;
M. F. ANSE, C. L. IIOLLIN©6WOz rJSolicitor 8th Circuit. Pickene, S. C.Greevillo, 5. C.

ANSEL
. IIOLLINGSWORTH,Attorneys and Counselors

at Law,
PICKENS C. II., S. 0,Practice in all the courts of the State,and attention given to all business entrust.ed to them. nrhl4-88tf

M ANSION IIOUSE LAW OFFICE,IIomo No. 1 West Strect.
WELooM E, I)Ay On NIo-r.

NIX & NIX,
GnnIeNvt.u, S. C.

Practice in all the courts of North andSouth Carolina. Ten per cent for collect-
ing, without contracting for more or less.Gain the lost! WlOO cents on the $
collected for Jas. O'Connor & Co., ofKnoxville. after five good lawyers had hadthe claim without collecting a cent.

Ile vio carn andt lon't pay is a double
thief. ! steals both conidetnce and money.All the latest tortures of collecting applildto such cebtors. Be rot 'too late." Itwill cost you nothing to try us.

R"ferences: Pr.sident 11anliu Beattle,of the Greenville National Bank, and Pres-ilent Ilammond, of the People's Bank,Greenville. jantltf

HILL & WELDON,
Dentists,

112 Main Street, GRHEENVILLE, S. U.
Qt- Gas given every TlUrsdays and

Fridays, antid teeth extracted without pain.
DR. FRANK SMITII,

Is now permanently located at Easley,S. C., and respecctfully otlers his profes-sienal services to the public generally.jan2tf

DR. J. P. CARLISLE,

Dentist,
G1REENVILLE, S. C.

Office, over Westmoreland Bros. & Duko'a
drug store. janl'89y1
( IREENVILILE )ENTAL CO.

W. M. NOIWOOD, D. 1). S., Manager.
GREENVILLE, S. C.

$5 for a set of teeth; 25 cents for ex-
tract ing teetIi; 25 to 50 cents for clean in i
teeth; 25 to 75 cents for silver tillings; $.
up for gold tillings. You can't get better
work no mat ter how much you pay. Sens-
itive teeth tilled without pain.

121 Main Street. mrh22'88

J)R1. J. B. CAlPENTERI,
Dontist,

WVill be found it Lityl on and after
the 24thi inst. lie guarti eestt all hits wouriC
to be first-clamss tfeb13y1

MANYSION-:-IIOUSE !
GREEfNVILLE, 3. C.

rIlIIE MANSION lUtSE fhAS BAlEN
L.newl y re'tilttd ndel(xcelltent ly fur.

nlishedi. hIt is tirst-clatss in iill its appijoinit-mentts, anld is onetoft te biest liotl(inItheIt
South. Sit uat ed in thle hltiiest anid
tmost dleilihtfitl city in the country, it of

VI SIT(ll and5iti t ourists5 tul thle cuiinIo
cannot be0 e'xcelled in any cit y.

A. A. GATES, Proprietor.

Cittion.~TATE OF SOUTll't (A11OLINA,
L3 Cot'eotY(i I '1 .

By J1. 1B. Newherry, Esirei', Probato
.Judge.

Wi i ttUnAs, Mary Allen Russell mnado
Suit to me1 to toait her lett-ers of
adliminisltration11 of thle estate and effects
of Pa'trick Ii. liussell, d eceased.

Thtese are, thlerefore, Io cite and adnmon..
islh all and sitngutar thle kidrted and (cred i-
tomrs of the said Ptt rick 1I. Iliissell de-
cwu'd, thant they be tand a ppeabeiIIfor~e me,
in Itie Couirt oif P'roblate to1 be beh'l at Pick-

Mlarch n ext, after publdieat hinn lwreof, at 11
io'clock ini te forcijon to show ciuse, IE
atny Iihiy hay e, w'hiy thli aid Aduininuistram-
Lion shoubd inot he' irated.

(Giveni iiindir my lamnd this 10thI day of
March, An no 1)1 mini, 1889.

J1. B1. N EWllEltY, J1. P. P. C.

N OTI'CE OF F'INAL 5lETTIAIENTP
Weherby gie noticet t we wilI ap..

P'ickiens (onty,v S. C. , oni t hte 7th day ofT
Apili, 1 S90. Inir leave Ito nuiei a hin
siet t(lement ot thei estate of llberit F.
MIorganu, deceasei.od, atilnd a( to b)e dis-
chatrged as texeciitor.

Tho Original WinG.
C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, P'rop'V?f. A. Simmons Ltver Medicine,EIs'd1840, In tie U. S. Court nuiryATs J.II.4icitin, Prop'rA.Q.Simmnons Liv-

erRglatrCst'd by Zetlint6>8.
M.rmAS. L M. has for 47 years

.cured INIGEom.sIN JILIoUSNit53,DYvPESI'aA,SICK IISADACIIR(,1.Os
APPEIcTE, SOUR STronAca, EtTc.Rev,. T. ri. Recams, Pastor M. E.* Church, Ada'ms, Tfenn., writes: "L

'ethink I shoultd have been dead but
tor your Genutne M. A. Sim-
mions Liver Medicine. I have

giD,somietimecs had to substituto
-rry "Zeitin's stuff" for your Medt-

*SCIAT cine, but it don't answer thea,. purpose."
091pLf Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor The

- ?a,utist,Memphis, Tenn. says"
MedMcie,cannh,veusedhaueJfof it.
It works like a chairm. I want no
bette r Liver Rtegulatorn and cer-
tainty no more of Zeilint a iztue

HIOLLOWAYS>'
Barber Shop~

RATRie1IVI ROOMSe
Inthlanion)1 House,

1- An Easy Shave (Guarantted. HanirNeallIx andt 1Tste'fully Cnt. Shaiimpdoiug
in ltta(d fadir Pye'lo e.

re flij- Razor Shaurpening ipecttqlty.
Hair Tonics for ergti~cating dand(rt

amt. Irittion of the se t p for sie,£fe3I0o anCI C fEathS. ,

Yoitpa,ronges repecfull su tA


